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to woik hi adverse ciicumstances in 
hotels, shopv factories etc. extracting 
more and more work trom them and 
paying the least possible wages to 
them and thu-. violating the Child 
Wellaie Aji As per the available sta-
tistics. the number ol such child- 
labouier- is 1.36,40,872. Children 
are the fulute of a nation. In a wel- 
lare stafe like India such type of em-
ployment. obsession and exploitation 
of childien ot young age by the em-
ployers are nothing moie than abso-
lute atrocities on them 1 herefore. the 
Government should take stringent 
measures in this regard to check the 
exploitation ol child labourers and en- 
sme the imp.cmentation of the Child 
Well *re Ad stnclly.

PlUJi PRLM DHUMAL (Hamir- 
v'. Speaker, Sir, the Central 

Goveii.meni p'ovide a specilic amount 
ol idie! evei> yeat to various slates 
to compensate the loss caused by 
natutal calamities Hut how can the 
loss to be caused by these calamities 
be estimated m advance. My submis-
sion to Cenlial Government is that 
leljet should be provided according to 
the loss suffered b> the states. During. 
January. 1991 the'e was heavy snow-
fall in HimaJial Piadesh, Uttar Pia- 
desh and Jammu and Kashmir and as 
per CeniraI Government, it took 34 
hum..n lives. 2085 animal heads and 
4132 houses weie destroyed. However, 
despite repeated lequests made to the 
Central Govep’.ment, no financial aid 
has been piovidcd to the State so far. 
This year too. the State has been hit 
b\ severe diought due to delay in 
monsoon Ciops have been destroyed 
and there is acute scarcity of drinking 
water as well as fodder. I submit to 
the Central Government to provide at 
least Rs. 25 crores as special relief 
to Himachal Pradesh immediately so 
that they may be able to lace this 
crisis

DR I AXMF NARAYAN PAN- 
DEYA (Mandsaur): Mr. Speaker,
Sir. through you. T would like to draw 
the attention ol the Government to-
wards the Hiiopal (las Vragedy. No

relief has been provided to the remain-
ing about 30,000 gas victim families 
by the Central Government as a re-
sult ot it the State Government is 
finding it very difficult to provide aid 
to them. Gas victims are not confined 
merely to 3(> wards, but they are being 
treated in many other wards too. Due 
to this the entire city is in the grip of 
the problem. My submission to the 
Hon. Prime Minister is that he should 
make immediate arrangements to pro-
vide interim relief and assistance to 
them.

I Lnffhsh]

SHRI ANNA JOSH1 (Pune). Mr 
Speaker, Sir. 1 would like to draw 
the attention ol the Government to 
the acute dunking water problem m 
and around Pune City. 1 he project 
of bringing dunking watei trom 
Khadakw.isla Dam to Parvati Reser-
voir through closed cement pipe is 
pending with the Central Government 
and unless the Cential Government 
gets the approval and assistance from 
the World Bank, the project cannot 
be started. Since 198b. it is pending 
with the Central Government and 
through you I urge the Central Gov-
ernment to look into the matter and 
get it expedited.

[ / runxlalion]

SHRI KAMLA M1SHRA 
MADHUKAR (Mofhari)- Mr. Spea-
ker. Sir, poor rainfall iu eastern 
Champaran and Bihar has lesulted in 
drought in these aieas. The paddy 
crop has not been even sown and if in 
any case it is ->own, it is drying due to 
the scarcity of water. There is no 
adequate water flowing in canals. Due 
to power shortage private pumping sets 
are not working properly. Though the 
Government of Bihar has been mak-
ing efforts to combat the situation, 
get the situation is beyond its control. 
Therefore, it is the need of the hour 
that the Central Government should 
provide maximum'aid to the Bihar 
Government to enable it to meet the 
drought situation and undertake re-
lief measures without delay.


